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MILLERS and GRAIN DEALERS

Highest Market Price for all kind of grain
2 and best equipped for handling same

Also handle Bran Ship
stuff Oil Meal Corn
hearts Alfalfa etc

Buy and sell all kinds
of field seeds We han-
dle

¬

the HUMMER ffour

The kind that your good
wife kneads every hour

You can buy it at most
any store

Order a sack and you
will order more

Your Patronage Solicited

We are equipped to ship grain and feed of all
kinds in car load lots If you are in eed of a
car load ofcorn or oats write ust for prices

ROCHEPORT ROLLER MILLS

Some of the best flour made in
Boone County is the product of the
Rocheport Roller Mills The mill is
so named because it is located at
Rocheport a small but hustling town
located In the southwest corner of the
county on the banks of the Missouri
River

The mill is the property of T J
Canole Mr Canole has been in the
milling business in Rocheport for thir-

teen

¬

years In that time he has built
up a large trade and has become one
of Rocheporfs most esteemetTbusiness
men

Last spring he had new milling ma
chinery installed throughout increas
ing the capacity of his plant from
forty to sixty barrels of flour per day
The machinery is of the latest pat
tern and was installed by the Wolf
Company manufacturers of mill sup-

plies

¬

The building is a three story frame
structure with a large basement It
is located on the banks of the Moni-

teau
¬

creek from which it draws its
water supply

Besides the mill Mr Canole also
owns a large elevator and shipping
plant The elevator is situated on

the Katy tracks and has a side track
running into the building The main
structure ia 48 by SO feet floor plan
and will hold about thirty thousand
bushels of grain The engine room
is separate from the main building

For the last thirteen years Mr Ca-

nole

¬

has bought practically every
bushel of grain raised in the vicinity
of Rocheport After securing enough
wheat to supply thetfnill the rest of
the crop is shipped to St Louis The
yearly shipments of wheat will aver
ago between 73 and 100000

The mill runs the year round The
brands of flour made are tho Tube
Rose and The Snowflake The mill
also manufacturers Corn meal and all
kinds of mill feed

The product is sold locally and to
merchants in the small towns sur-

rounding
¬

Rocheport The trade has
been uniformly good and has bee
growing year by year

The Anil employs five men the year
round and during the shipping season
of about three months about ten or
twelve It is by far the largest In-

dustrial
¬

enterprise of Rocheport and
ranks well with the other enterprises
of the county

The Missouriandaily2 till January
1 1911 for only one dollar

Phillips Phillips
Contractors and Builders

new Miller building and the
additions to Christian College
are samples of our work Our

Residences are to be found on every
street and in every section of the city
Come to Columbia and let us build
you a home Estimates on construc-
tion

¬

work furnished without cost

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

The Addition to Christian College is the largest single

job handled by Columbia Contractors in years
J J J- - r x

BELCHER GROCERY CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS

BOON E

SEVENTEEN

The fastest growing Wholesale
Grocery house in Central Mis-
souri

¬

One hundred per cent in-

crease
¬

in sales this year over last

Three reasons BETTER

for this increase BETTER
BETTE
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The home of Santiago Coffee and the
finest line of Cigars west of St Louis

No goods at retail We solicit the trade
of merchants promising the same goods
for less money or better goods for the
same money

In our New Home Comer 10th and Cherry after Sept 1st
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Tf BEST SCHOOLS

Continued Page

schools teachers
possessed many school

Under
ellicient supervision Kelly

Wright County Superintendent
Schools schools reached

degree proficiency before
attained months school every

country school
teachers Univer

graduates University students
during summer months

Only summer mocment
inaugurated carried completion
whereby school districts

united casing
eiliciency schools giving

country children advantage
school education without

coming

schools county Every

where becoming bettor
Centralia Sturgeon Ashland
Rocheport support elementary
schools where instruction

equal obtained high
schools large

Columbia High School
building Hearing completion
When finished cities aspir-

ing young housed school
building commodious
equipped world
courses ruction High

School thorough diplo
High School admits

students department
University without formality
examination

University maintains
paratory department which called

University High School
University Military Academy

conducted Wehi
coming factor early

education boys
building burned
since replaced much larger
structure

Stephens Christian
Female Colleges Stephens

Christian Christian
tution lavornni
known draw students

United States Within
Stephens College

large dormitory Conservatory
present Christian

erecting large handsome build

school
Columbia Business College

permanent institutions
ellicient

management Bealey

leading business
institution- - Missouri

Christian Chinch maintains
Bible College Columbia Although

staited ieeentl
situated alnmst

suiiounding
leading similar institutions

University Missouri
leading educational institu

Columbia entire
nrollmciit University

almost annually
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Dissolution of Partnership
The linn of Fytcr Long Baum

have this day dissohd partnerst
by mumal consent J K Kyfer s
ng hi interest to 1 h Long and
suii Bamnan the new firm bei
Long Bamnan who will conduct
Real Estate and Loan fi Insurai
business at the old stand No 10 Soi
Ninth street Thanking all who ha
patioiied the old lirni the new ti

soliois the continued patronage a
prciise a square deal in all th
transactions ad

FYFKIt LONC BAUMA
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OOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
ft


